February 11, 2004

Advice 2473-E
(Pacific Gas and Electric Company (ID U39 E))

Public Utilities Commission of the State of California

Subject: PG&E's Authorization for Gas Procurement Audit Memorandum Account

Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG&E) hereby submits for filing revisions to its electric tariffs. The affected tariff sheets are listed on the enclosed Attachment I.

Purpose

The purpose of this advice filing is to submit new Preliminary Statement Part DK - Gas Procurement Audit Memorandum Account (GPAMA) to record the costs associated with or related to audits of PG&E's gas procurement procedures authorized in Decision (D.) 04-01-050, dated January 22, 2004, in Rulemaking (R.) 01-10-024.

Background

In D. 04-01-050 the Commission expressed concern that in cases where PG&E is using its own facilities to procure gas for its own portfolio, the potential for inappropriate self-dealing exists. The Commission wants to establish rules for any dealings with PG&E Gas Transmission Northwest if PG&E needs to deal with this affiliate in order to access Canadian gas pipelines. For dealings with other departments, the Commission intends to examine any potential for abuse due to different department's costs recovery mechanisms and incentive structures.

As a result of these concerns, the Commission directs that a management audit focused on these procurement issues be undertaken. These audit costs are reimbursable, and PG&E is ordered to place the costs in a memorandum account.

Protests

Anyone wishing to protest this filing may do so by sending a letter by March 2, 2004, which is 20 days from the date of this filing. The protest must state the
grounds upon which it is based, including such items as financial and service impact, and should be submitted expeditiously. Protests should be mailed to:

IMC Branch Chief – Energy Division  
California Public Utilities Commission  
505 Van Ness Avenue, 4th Floor  
San Francisco, California 94102  
Facsimile: (415) 703-2200  
E-mail: jjr@cpuc.ca.gov

Protests also should be sent by e-mail and facsimile to Mr. Jerry Royer, Energy Division, as shown above, and by U.S. mail to Mr. Royer at the above address.

The protest should be sent via both e-mail and facsimile to PG&E on the same date it is mailed or delivered to the Commission at the address shown below.

Pacific Gas and Electric Company  
Attention: Brian Cherry  
Director, Regulatory Relations  
77 Beale Street, Mail Code B10C  
P.O. Box 770000  
San Francisco, California 94177  
Facsimile: (415) 973-7226  
E-mail: RxDd@gpe.com

Effective Date

PG&E requests that this filing become effective February 11, 2004, which is the date of filing.

Notice

In accordance with General Order 96-A, Section III, Paragraph G, a copy of this advice letter is being sent electronically and via U.S. mail to parties shown on the attached list and the parties on the service list for Application (A.) 00-11-038. Address changes should be directed to Sandra Ciach at (415) 973-7572. Advice letter filings can also be accessed electronically at:

http://www.pge.com/tariffs/

Karen D. O'malley  
Vice President - Regulatory Relations

Attachments

cc: Service List - A. 00-11-038
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cal P.U.C. Sheet No.</th>
<th>Title of Sheet</th>
<th>Cancelling Cal P.U.C. Sheet No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21186-E</td>
<td>Gas Procurement Audit Memorandum Account (GPAMA)</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21187-E</td>
<td>Table of Contents – Preliminary Statements (Continued)</td>
<td>20265-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21188-E</td>
<td>Table of Contents</td>
<td>20814-E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Preliminary Statement
(Continued)

DK. GAS PROCUREMENT AUDIT MEMORANDUM ACCOUNT (GPAMA)

1. PURPOSE

The purpose of the GPAMA is to record the costs associated with or related to audits of PG&E's gas procurement procedures as requested in Decision 04-01-050. The GPAMA was authorized by the Commission in Decision 04-01-050.

2. APPLICABILITY

The GPAMA shall apply to all customer classes, except for those specifically excluded by the Commission.

3. GPAMA RATES

The GPAMA does not currently have a rate component.

4. ACCOUNTING PROCEDURE

PG&E shall maintain the GPAMA by making entries to this account at the end of each month as follows:

a. A debit entry equal to the recorded costs associated with or related to the audit of PG&E management of its gas procurement procedures. Prior Commission approval must be received for all costs invoiced by the authors.

b. A debit entry equal to the interest on the average monthly balance at a rate equal to one-twelfth the interest rate on three-month Commercial Paper for the previous month, as reported in the Federal Reserve Statistical Release, G.13 or its successor.

(Continued)
## TABLE OF CONTENTS
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### PRELIMINARY STATEMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
<th>TITLE OF SHEET</th>
<th>CAL P.U.C. SHEET NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part CA</td>
<td>Food Service Technology Center Memorandum Account</td>
<td>18781-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part CB</td>
<td>DWR/ISO Cost Balancing Account</td>
<td>18784-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part CC</td>
<td>Real Time Energy Metering Memorandum Account</td>
<td>18307, 18308-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part CD</td>
<td>Kern Restoration and Operation Memorandum Account</td>
<td>18509-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part CE</td>
<td>Baseline Balancing Account</td>
<td>18812, 18813-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part CF</td>
<td>Net Energy Metering Memorandum Account</td>
<td>18831-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part CG</td>
<td>Utility Generation Balancing Account</td>
<td>20501-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part CH</td>
<td>Utility Retained Generation Income Tax Memorandum Account</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part CI</td>
<td>Wholesale DWR/ISO Cost Memorandum Account</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part CJ</td>
<td>Surcharge Amortization Revenue Memorandum Account</td>
<td>18937-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part CK</td>
<td>Distribution Bypass Deferral Rate Memorandum Account</td>
<td>20619-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part CL</td>
<td>Distributed Energy Resources Memorandum Account</td>
<td>19042-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part CM</td>
<td>Bond Charge Balancing Account</td>
<td>19253-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part CN</td>
<td>Research, Development, and Demonstration Balancing Account</td>
<td>19371-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part CO</td>
<td>Renewables Balancing Account</td>
<td>19372-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part CP</td>
<td>Energy Resource Recovery Account (ERRA)</td>
<td>19379, 19876-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part CQ</td>
<td>Modified Transition Cost Balancing Account (MTCBA)</td>
<td>19381-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part CR</td>
<td>Common-Area Balancing Account</td>
<td>19768-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part CS</td>
<td>Advanced Metering and Demand Response Account</td>
<td>19875-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part CV</td>
<td>Financial Hedging Memorandum Account</td>
<td>20631-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part DK</td>
<td>Gas Procurement Audit Memorandum Account (GPAMA)</td>
<td>21186-E (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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# TABLE OF CONTENTS

| Rate Schedules | 20634,20635,19910,20636,20637-E |
| Preliminary Statements | 19882,20639,20635,20235,19887,20640,20641-E |
| Rules, Maps, Contracts and Deviations | 19764-E |
| Sample Forms | 19880,20377,20196,19236,18911,19572,20804-E |

## RATE SCHEDULES

### SCHEDULE | TITLE OF SHEET | CAL P.U.C. SHEET NO.
--- | --- | ---
**E-1** | Residential Service | 20634,20635,19910,20636,20637-E |
**E-2** | Experimental Residential Time-of-Use Service | 19882,20639,20635,20235,19887,20640,20641-E |
**E-3** | Experimental Residential Critical Peak Pricing Service | 19990,20642,20643,19694 to 19896,20644,20645-E |
**EE** | Service to Company Employees | 18188-E |
**EM** | Master-Metered Multifamily Service | 20646,20647,20648,20649,20650-E |
**ES** | Multifamily Service | 20651,20652,19920,20653,20654-E |
**ESR** | Residential RV Park and Residential Marina Service | 20655,20656,20657,20658,20659-E |
**ET** | Mobilehome Park Service | 20660,20661,19930,20662,20663-E |
**E-7** | Residential Time-of-Use Service | 19170,20664,20665,20666,20667-E |
**E-A7** | Experimental Residential Alternate Peak Time-of-Use Service | 19172,20668,20669,20670,20671-E |
**E-8** | Residential Seasonal Service Option | 20672,20673,20674-E |
**E-9** | Experimental Residential Time-of-Use Service for Low Emission | 19176,20675,20676,20677,20678,20679,20680,20681-E |
**EL-1** | Residential CARE Program Service | 20682,19951,20683,20684-E |
**EML** | Master-Metered Multifamily CARE Program Service | 20685,19955,20686,20687-E |
**ESL** | Multifamily CARE Program Service | 20688,19959,20689,20690-E |
**ESRL** | Residential RV Park and Residential Marina CARE Program Service | 20691,19963,20692,20693-E |
**ETL** | Mobilehome Park CARE Program Service | 20694,19967,20695,20696,20697-E |
**EL-7** | Residential CARE Program Time-of-Use Service | 19990,20698,19781,20699-E |
**EL-A7** | Experimental Residential CARE Program Alternate Peak Time-of-Use Service | 19192,20700,19783,20701-E |
**EL-8** | Residential Seasonal CARE Program Service Option | 20702,20703,20704-E |

## COMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIAL

| Schedule | Title of Sheet | CAL P.U.C. SHEET NO. |
--- | --- | ---
**A-1** | Small General Service | 20706,20707,20708,20709-E |
**A-6** | Small General Time-of-Use Service | 19790,20710,19791,20711,20712-E |
**A-10** | Medium General Demand-Metered Service | 19794,20713,20714,19987,20715,20716,19990-E |
**A-T** | Nondomestic Interruptible Service | 11862-E |
**A-RTP** | Experimental Real-Time-Pricing Service | 19991-E |
**A-15** | Direct-Current General Service | 20717,20718-E |
**E-19** | Medium General Demand-Metered Time-of-Use Service | 19797,17092,17093,20719,20720,20721,19996,19603,20722,20723,18037,18064,18039,18040,18665,17900,16414,15330,20724,20725,20726,20003,20004,19600,19801,20727,20728,20729,19805,20730,20731-E |
**E-20** | Service to Customers with Maximum Demands of 1,000 Kilowatts or More | 19209,17254,20732,20733,20734,20010,20735,19314,20736,18866,18044,18045,18667,15356,16430,15358,20737,20738,20739,20016,20017,16434,16435,16436,20740,20741,17101,20742-E |

---
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